
Our Year in 

Rescue 2018 

2018 was a busy year 

full of adoptions! 

Thanks to our dedicated 

staff and volunteers, we 

helped 94 animals find 

their forever homes — 

16 dogs, 71 cats, 5 rab-

bits, and 2 guinea pigs!  







Many of you may recall the shepherds who were dumped at the Glas-

tonbury Dog Park back in August of 2017. While there were dozens of 

calls made about them the first few days, people apparently lost inter-

est after the initial story faded out, leaving these gorgeous girls just 

sitting in the pound. We knew we had to help, so they came to the 

Sanctuary, and we made it our goal to find a home that would take 

them both. It’s hard enough to find a home for one senior shepherd, 

let alone two.  But lo and behold, an amazing couple with a huge love 

for the breed came across our gorgeous girls and knew they had to 

meet them! They are now living it up on a beautiful piece of property 

in with their own personal stream and three acres of land to explore. 

This is the most beautiful retirement home, and so perfect for these 

girls who have been through so much. 





Apache and Luther were two of the four “siblings” who made up the 

infamous basement living room crew in Sebastian house.  Luther, an 

enormously overweight scaredy-cat was the most nervous and shy 

of the bunch – only hiding in his bunk and coming out at night to 

eat.  Apache on the other hand was the most outgoing – strutting 

his stuff sporting a ridiculous haircut with his tongue sticking out 

thanks to a serious stomatitis issue that resulted in him losing all but 

one of his teeth! Over time, Luther came out of his shell and started 

following Apache wherever he went. We were thrilled when we 

found out they would get to go home together. With the help of his 

outgoing friend, and after months of patience, Luther has finally ac-

climated to his new home and has even lost enough weight to look 

like a normal cat!  Looking good buddy! 



“Shadow is wonderful, and 
healthy. I've started teaching 
him some basic commands 

and he's responded well! He's 
learned sit, stand, speak, and 
come all in the last 2 weeks! 
We've also worked on him 

not barking when he sees an-
other dog on a walk. He's 

such a smart dog, I'm so so 
lucky to have him!” 





“Hi, It’s Petunia. I want to let you 

know that I am doing great. I have 

my people wrapped around my 

paws. Dad takes me for walks in the 

park most every day and he plays 

with me. I am super friendly on my 

walks and let all kinds of people pet 

me although I am a little nervous of 

men wearing hats and sunglasses. I 

snuggle up with Mom on the couch 

every night, I think it helps take her 

stress away.” 





We were all rooting for our big 

fluffy Buster! After two adoptions 

that didn’t work out, Buster was so 

ready for a home where he would 

be spoiled with love. And that’s ex-

actly what he found! He loves his 

window views, puzzle feeders, 

snuggling, and cardboard boxes (of 

course). He has already gotten used 

to retirement life, and follows his 

mom around all day long. Buster 

can finally rest easy knowing he’s 

found his forever home. 




